
Topaz Signature Pad 
Instructions 

 
Connect the signature pad to a USB port in your computer. 
Go to website http://sigpluspro.com/  
Click on T-L460-HSB-R link under the LCD Pads column. 
Click on Download SigPlus Icon on left side of webpage, next to step 1. 
Click on the downloaded application and Select yes when asked at next screen. 
At the question, Do you want to run this software? Select Run. 
Click Next for three screens 
When it asks you to refer to the back of the signature pad, select T-L, then OKAY. 
Select TLBK460 then OK. 
Select HSB then OK. 
Click on Agree. 
Ok 
Select Yes to install demo on your desktop. 
Click OK for three screens. 
Select Finish. 
 
To verify the signature pad functions, open up the DEMOOCX icon on your desktop. 
Click on Properties. 
Select Tablet 
Ensure the following numbers are entered: 
Rotation  0 
Logical X  2000 
Logical Y  700 
Com Port  1 
Baud Rate  19200 
Filter  4 
Timing  0 
Mode  6 
Start X  400    Start Y  350 
Stop X  2400  Stop Y   1050 
Click OK 
Click START 
Enter a signature on the pad and see if the signature appears in the window on the computer 
screen. If it does, you know your signature pad hardware is working correctly. 

NEXT:  Download the SigTool Imager here: 
http://www.topazsystems.com/sigtoolimagerplus.html  

Click "Yes" when asked if a shortcut should be placed on the desktop. 

To place a shortcut to the signature pad software in your quick launch bar (next to the start 
button), click and drag the SigTool Imager Plus icon on your desktop down into the quick launch 
toolbar. 

http://sigpluspro.com/
http://sigpluspro.com/sigplus-index.html
http://www.topazsystems.com/sigtoolimagerplus.html


IMPORTANT - YOU MUST COMPLETE THE NEXT STEPS OR THE SIGNATURE 
WILL NOT BE PROPERLY GENERATED. 
Configure the software:  
Click the SigTool ImagerPlus shortcut. 
Click the Settings button.  
Set the following options: 
Auto Save = On 
Under file format: pick JPG 
For image sizes:  Width = 300.  Height = 52 
Click File Path 
Choose Desktop 
Enter sig.jpg and click Save. 
When it's time for the vet to sign the pad, click the icon on your desktop, or in the quick launch 
bar, to open the SigTool Imager Plus" software. Click the "Sign" button and have the vet sign on 
the signature pad. 
Click Create Image. The signature will now be an image file on your desktop named sig<a bunch 
of numbers>.jpg.  
To insert the signature into the completed form, click the "Browse" button in the signature 
section on the form and pick this .jpg file. 
In Vetraspec, select save and print form or save and complete later, click on Go. When you print 
the form, or open it back up in Vetraspec, you will see the signature on the form. 
 


